This paper explores alternative infra(structure)-free (IF) scenarios at a community level to promote machizukuri (community/neighborhood planning), a bottom-up decentralization approach improving citizen' and municipality involvement in city planning in Japan. Demographic analysis in Japan shows that the population is becoming more urbanized, with an increasingly centralized infrastructure, but that per capita waste generation is increasing because the number of people in each household is decreasing; therefore, integration of the energy, water and waste (EWW) cycles becomes more important. For residents who are unconnected to centralized sewage treatment in Japan, mainly concentrated in municipalities whose population is less than 100,000, there is a lack of alternatives for wastewater treatment, except the current technically-demanding 'joukasou' on-site treatment system. The authors evaluated the 30-year life-cycle cost performance of three current systems with alternative (integrated-technology) IF scenarios focusing on wastewater treatment for a small community (20 households). These systems are; wastewater gardens with biogas production, an anaerobic digester gas system integrated with fuel cell technology and a heat and power unit (CHP) combined with a biogas-producing reed bed system, all of which treat wastewater and result in useful end products-, closing the life cycle with low maintenance, a lower environmental load-, and two to four times smaller development cost than centralized options in both rural and urban communities.
Introduction
The primary objective of IF research, is to completely close the solid, liquid and gas waste cycle of a house to reuse/recycle all waste products into useful resources to reduce dependency on physical (centralized) and social infrastructures and, finally, to obviate having to rely on it [Anilir et al., 2006] . Reducing waste and producing energy from it also lowers the cost and environmental stresses such as increasing CO 2 and pollution. This paper particularly focuses on reducing the dependency and stress on centralized wastewater collection infrastructures through the integration of specific individual technologies into a single system. Fig.1 . shows the flow of IF research.
In the first step, IF research defines centralized infrastructural components in human settlements as energy supply and demand, water supply and demand drains, waste disposal, transportation, construction and manufacturing and financial services and insurance, all of which are vulnerable to the effects of climate change and natural disasters, as well as non-climatic trends, in the economic and social infrastructure of settlements and forces of development.
In the second step, IF research focuses on three unique environments which are (1) urban areas without any or with an inadequate infrastructure (no-infra); (2) urban areas, where the infrastructure has been lost or destroyed by natural disasters or other causes (tempinfra); and (3) urban area where the maintenance of the infrastructure has become a technological or economic problem (self-infra). Management of the EWW cycle in these three environments without relying on a centralized infrastructure could improve hygienic conditions, produce less waste and offer an alternative source of energy production. In this paper, IF research focuses on the basics of the scenario development process using alternative technologies integrated to achieve maximum outcome from natural or simple recycle processes in order to integrate the EWW cycle, which was described as
Step 3, in the IF research flow. The authors' will also try to establish a link to
Step 4 in order to analyze the likely limitations and advantages in three different IF environments.
EWW Management Policies in Japan
IF describes management of the EWW cycle as (1) reducing the amount of resources (i.e., energy, fresh water, waste sources) supplying a single household, and (2) reducing the amount of waste leaving the single household (waste heat, wastewater entering sewage or septic systems and solid waste).
Effective management between in-and out-going sources could reduce both the dependence on the centralized infrastructure and the environmental load, decreasing vulnerability and improving sanitary conditions with alternative waste reduction policies for future housing.
This chapter summarizes the waste management policies of the Japanese housing and infrastructure planning industries with a brief look into the future. Table 1 . shows an IF projection that although Japan has experienced a population decrease since 2005, the amount of non-industrial waste in 2020 is projected to increase by 8.7%, although the number of households is projected to increase by only 1.3%.
Household Waste Management
The increase of waste generation is due to the increase in one-and two-person (couple or single parent and child) homes in all households in Japan, so that the amount of household waste generated increases as the number of family members decreases.
Another IF projection, which focuses on prefecture population growth and waste generation between 2005 and 2020, is shown in Fig.2 .
Although 32 of the 47 prefectures in Japan are expecting a population decrease, only 23 prefectures will achieve a waste generation decrease due to a decrease in population. However, if the rates of population decrease and waste generation are compared, 46 prefectures will fail to maintain their current rate, and all waste generation rates will tend to increase. (The exception is Hyogo Prefecture, whose success is not due to policy, but due to similar household trends in the future and a projected decrease in its overall population.)
Wastewater Management Policy
Since 1999, Japanese municipalities have been becoming more compact. In March 2007, the total number of municipalities was 1804, consisting of 782 cities, 827 towns and 195 villages [MIAC, 2007] .
One of the factors believed to favor populations becoming more concentrated in cities is their ability to provide better services to city-dwellers. Fig.3 . shows that the residents who are unconnected to centralized sewage treatment in Japan are mainly concentrated in municipalities whose population is less than 100,000. Fig.3 . shows that only 68% of the Japanese population is served by a centralized wastewater collection and treatment system. The highest rate of unconnected population is 59.6% in towns with a population of less than 50,000. The use of alternative EWW technologies by these municipalities should reduce the environmental impact of wastewater and reduce the cost of infrastructure development in cities with a population of less than 100,000-, while also promoting machi-zukuri (community/neighborhood planning), to improve citizens' and municipalities' involvement as a bottom-up decentralization approach [Evans, 2002; Kadomatsu, 2005] . Rural wastewater management is currently based on the use of a 'joukasou', (shown in Fig.4 .) an on-site small-scale domestic waste treatment system with a submerged membrane unit, which has been promoted by the Japanese government in areas where a centralized infrastructure is not available. With advanced treatment processes, the joukasou can greatly reduce nitrogen and phosphorus in domestic wastewater [Imura, 2006] . Installing a joukasou costs ¥860,000. In the joukasou Installation Promotion Program, the amount subsidized by municipalities and the national government is ¥340,000. In certain areas, government funding covers ¥770,000 of the cost [Ogawa, 2006] . However, this funding program applies only to new housing. Homeowners, who upgrade their wastewater treatment system from a septic tank to a joukasou system, have to pay between ¥2,000,000 to ¥3,000,000, which is not subsidized [private interview, Kushimoto, 2006] .
The joukasou treatment process is complicated, requiring electricity to run motors and maintenance to keep the system functioning, and the user needs technical assistance to maintain or repair the system. In addition, the system depends on electricity, which is most often supplied by a centralized power infrastructure. Previously, there has been little research devoted to alternative scenarios, and most effort in Japan aims at improving the joukasou system. The authors will next describe how the alternative technologies were selected and the evaluation process, which was developed based on current infrastructure policies.
Selection of EWW Technologies
Although there is a trend to extend centralized systems to rural communities in Japan, a decentralized w a s t e w a t e r t r e a t m e n t s y s t e m w i t h i n t e g r a t e d technologies could produce an end-product for the user or provide value by the creation of the system itself. The following section examines three possible technologies, which could effectively integrate waste resources in a productive and recycle-oriented manner. Although all three scenarios offer different integration technologies, they are based on on-site wastewater treatment with one or more end products.
The three scenarios for closing the EWW cycle are: -wastewater gardens combined with biogas technology, which has the benefits of water conservation and reuse (subsoil irrigation) and production of fertilizer and garden/landscape scenery; -a n a e ro b
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integrated with fuel cell technology, with the benefits of wastewater handling and production of biogas (methane), electricity, heat and fertilizer; -combined heat and power unit (CHP) with a biogas-producing reed-bed system, with benefits of biogas and liquid bio-fertilizer production and irrigation. The authors next describe the concept and integrated technologies of each scenario.
Wastewater Gardens
The approach grew from Biosphere 2: a materiallyclosed ecological system in Arizona was both a prototype for eventual extraterrestrial biosphere systems and a laboratory for study of the global ecology, especially the harmonious interaction of appropriate technologies and natural systems [Nelson and Dempster, 1996; Allen et al., 2003; Nelson et al., 1993; Allen and Nelson, 1999] . To complete water and nutrient cycles within the facility required a simple yet effective wastewater treatment and recycling system. This was accomplished by working with scientists from the NASA Stennis Center [Wolverton, 1990] through constructed wetlands, using both floating and emergent (soil-rooted) plants. 5 shows the approach that was further developed into "Wastewater Gardens (WWG)" [Nelson, 1998 ], which focuses on simple, horizontal flow constructed wetlands using a high diversity of plants both in wetlands and in the final subsoil irrigation zone ("Wastewater Ecoscapes TM "). It was integrated with a biogas system, and the septic tanks that are used as the primary treatment in WWG systems to produce energy.
This system demonstrates directly to the residents the relationship between their water usage and the resulting greenery and beauty. It also increases their incentive to avoid the use and/or disposal of strong chemicals with potential toxicity. Most septic tank problems arise from these two factors: excessive water use and disposal of harmful chemicals that kill the anaerobic bacteria that make septic tanks work. WWG typically do not require electricity, pumps or aerators, or chemicals. Thus it fits well with the IF approach.
ADGS with integrated Fuel Cell Technology
IF research investigated the potential of methane gas production, as an alternative to the usual wasteful disposal of manure, feces and other organic materials.
Because the main impact of methane on the environment is as a greenhouse gas leading to global warming, the integrated use of methane in fuel cells was studied. Although hydrogen is considered the ideal fuel for many-energy-conversion systems, i t s w i d e s p r e a d u s e d e p e n d s o n t e c h n o l o g i c a l breakthroughs in costs and storage. We assume that in the near future, except for some niche markets, fuel cells will have to use hydrocarbons (such as methane) or alcohols (such as methanol) as fuel [Steele, 1999] . This will eliminate the need for the transformer used in present-day demonstration power plants [Portland City, 2006] and planned fuel-cell vehicles, as shown in Fig.6 . Successful direct electrochemical oxidization of dry methane by solid-oxide fuel cells (SOFC) has already been achieved [Murray et al., 1999] .
Small thick-film SOFCs operating at moderate temperatures could provide heating and electricity for an IF community or electrical power for auxiliary functions inside a mobile home. What is now required is to examine the performance of direct electrochemical oxidation of methane in a fuel cell in smaller communities.
CHP Unit and Biogas Reed-Bed System
The combination of a CHP and biogas reed-bed system tries to integrate separate grey and black water treatments for agricultural use and energy production. As shown in Fig.7 ., this system tries to create a closed-loop that uses household and organic waste for agriculture and biogas for the CHP unit to produce electricity and heat.
The addition of a CHP system offers generating efficiencies of about 90%, compared to about 30-40% for electricity from a central power station.
Management of EWW Cycle: IF Scenarios
This chapter compares candidate technologies within IF systems (on-site treatment) with centralized systems (off-site treatment), in terms of energy, water and waste cycle efficiencies. Five scenarios were studied, as shown in Table 2 . They comprise two typical scenarios in Japan (centralized (T1) and the joukasou system (T2)) and three different types of IF communities without any connection to a centralized infrastructure and practicing on-site treatment using candidate technologies introduced in this paper (named IF1, IF2 and IF3 according to their appearance in this paper).
The 'typical Japanese' scenario results from the existing trend to get connected to a centralized system. The 'rural Japanese' scenario is added to demonstrate joukasou system efficiency compared to centralized systems and alternative IF technologies.
Because a centralized infrastructure is not feasible if there are few households, the smallest number of households feasible in an off-site treatment area is determined by considering the availability of subsidies. "Twenty households" was used because the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries will subsidize [INTEP, 1994] . The estimated population of the 20-household community is calculated to be 50 people, which assumes an average number of household members of 2.6 people/ household in Japan in 2005 and 2.37 in 2025.
The EWW evaluation was based on (1) water, (2) energy, (3) waste, and (4) cost. Each keyword will summarize a list of factors and calculations used in the evaluation process. In this section, the authors aim to identify the outside factors and invisible costs due to the centralized infrastructure on the EWW cycle.
This will lead to a final cost comparison and analysis.
Water
The annual water consumption of an average Japanese house is calculated to be 245l/person/day [Kamata, 2005] with 28% for toilet flushing, 24% for bathing, 23% for kitchen use, 17% for laundry and, 8% for face-hand washing and other uses [Tokyo Metropolitan Water Works, 2003].
The authors assume that the approximately 240l/ day/person includes both black and gray water, which would result in 4,380 tons/year of wastewater for a 20-household community. Although future studies will focus on separate grey and black water cycles, this IF research paper focuses on the amount of wastewater entering the system.
Energy
The authors' calculations include the energy required for pumping water, conveyance, distribution, treatment, local distribution, end uses, wastewater collection and treatment. At this time, the authors ignore components like the energy used to build and run the infrastructure, the ecological footprints of different materials used for infrastructural development, transportation of materials to the construction site, amount of energy used for recycle and landfill and incineration processes because the actual costs of these components cannot be clearly defined using currently available information.
The energy used to process raw water and used water to tap water at the purification facilities in an offsite treatment plant is 1kWh/m3. [Kamata, 2005] A U.S. city of 50,000 people requires about 2,000,000kWh/ year for water-related operations, with more than 1,600,000kWh/year needed for pumping alone. [NAV, 2005] Although it varies with the geographical conditions, the amount of energy for lift-pump stations averages about 1-2kWh/m3. [Private Interview, Onanjou, 2006] From this data, we can calculate that a centralized system in a community will still need 10,950 kWh/year of energy for all water-related infrastructures. This represents an added energy consumption of 550 kWh/ household/year; which is a hidden 13% increase over the electricity consumption of an average Japanese house.
The energy costs for water supply and treatment are important because IF systems tend to produce energy from the wastewater cycle, while centralized wastewater supply, collection and treatment systems use electricity to function. The authors note this, but will use the official data in Table 3 . to calculate the total life-cycle costs for centralized infrastructures. The energy costs in IF1 and IF2 scenarios are disregarded because they do not consume energy. The authors also disregard energy costs in IF3 because the system produces its own energy.
Costs
The parameters for the IF community are as follows: -a sub-urban community where the nearest infrastructure is 1 km distant, -20 households with a population of 50 people, -a lifecycle of 30 years (although the systems last longer) The total lifecycle calculations are determined by the cost of: -system planning, development and installation, -operation and maintenance.
Scenario T1: Typical Japanese Community
This scenario assumes that the community will be connected to a centralized infrastructure.
The total cost of centralized systems is determined by the cost of (1) collecting systems (regional and municipal networks of sewers and collectors), (2) wastewater treatment plants (WWTP), (3) infrastructure and WWTP operation and maintenance costs, and (4) sludge treatment and disposal. In our scenario, the authors do not include the cost of the development of the WWTP because it is assumed that there is already one in the area.
Sakai states that if certain changes were made in design parameters for installing sewer pipes, the costs could be reduced to 39%. [Sakai, 2006] 85 cm wide trench, 85cm wide road-base repair, no retaining wall, and a 60 cm deep inlet to the sewer. He calculated ¥63,400/m for sewer pipe installation (the current cost varies between ¥100,000-200,000/m), and the authors will use his figures for their calculations.
From Table 3 ., the authors calculate the development cost of the system ¥63,400,000 with a yearly maintenance cost of ¥1,243,000 and treatment cost of ¥170,000. They assume that the 1km-connection will be straight, planned using cost-reduced systems and all houses will follow a plan as if they were lined up on the collection system. Although the length of total sewer pipes will differ by the location of house and gradient of road, the concept of a straight connection dismissing geographical factors will provide the best possible price for a centralized infrastructural system. Table 4 . shows the total development and life-cycle costs for 30 years.
Rural Japanese Community
This scenario assumes that the community will use a joukasou system for wastewater treatment.
A good IF system can be installed quickly at low development costs with less topographic dependence. However, as long as the system operates properly, the amount of separated and stored sludge will gradually increase, and the amount of chlorine needed will increase. Unless properly managed, the accumulated sludge will exceed system capacity, resulting in outflow and high use of chlorine. The system must be maintained, desludged and pass annual inspections. Table 5 . shows the investment costs of a joukasou system. Although it depends on location, the average maintenance costs of a 7-person unit ranges between ¥120,000-140,000/year [Tatsuno Town, 2007] . In a 30-year life cycle, the operation and maintenance of the system is comparatively expensive.
Scenario IF1: WWG Biogas Technology
Construction of WWGs in Mexico and Indonesia cost 25-33% of what it costs in Europe or Australia. Installation costs also depend on whether system components can be shared between houses. A high-end estimate for 20 separate houses, assuming the construction costs are similar to those of Europe, Australia or the U.S., would be ¥1,150,000 per WWG and ecoscape. The maintenance cost of constructed wetlands is often quoted at only 10% of the costs of highly technical sewage treatment systems because machinery is not needed for maintenance and little or no electricity and chemicals are used.
The bio-gas system is a widely applied technology and can simply be integrated with the anaerobic wastewater process tank. Table 6 . shows the total development costs of Scenario IF1.
Scenario IF2: ADGS System with Fuel Cell
This scenario converts organic waste into biogas (methane) and uses it to run a fuel cell producing heat, water and electricity, and heat is recirculated to run the fuel processor and clean exhaust. The system also produces fertilizer to support agriculture.
High-density polyethylene bio-digester unit systems are used in Southeast Asia and cost about ¥50,000 to build for a family of 4 to 6 persons [Limmeechokchai and Chawana, 2004] . A minimal single-family installation (4 people) normally includes a digester tank of about 4-5m 3 and a gas tank of at least 2m 3 . The total tank volume necessary for an IF community would be approximately 90m 3 . The primary problem of operating fuel cells is the cost. Tokyo Gas Co. and Matsushita Electric Industrial Co. currently lease 1kW fuel cells to owners of new houses for ¥1million per decade (including 10 years maintenance) while hoping to bring the cost down to ¥500,000 by 2008 [Science & Technology, 2005] . Today, the most widely available fuel cells cost ¥540,000 per kW. By contrast, running a diesel generator costs ¥100,000-150,000 per kWh and a natural gas turbine ¥50,000 per kWh or less [DOE, 2007] . Fuel cells are competitive only if the ¥50,000 per kWh cost is achieved. Delphi has developed a solid oxide fuel cell auxiliary power unit that delivers up to 5kW energy without energy combustion, achieving the ¥50,000 per kWh unit cost requirement [Fossil Energy Techline, 2005 ] The application of this commercial vehicle technology in the housing industry could provide 1825kWh/year, which covers the needs of one household, if the home has been designed to be energy efficient. The cost calculation for this scenario is shown in Table 7 .
Scenario IF3: CHP Biogas Reed-Bed System
The total investment costs for the integrated [Nassar et al., 2006] . The authors assume that reed beds working by gravity alone require a vertical fall of 2 to 4.5 meters and that there will be no land rent costs. The sludge is removed from a reed bed system once every 3 years and 5hrs/day per annum is needed for weeding/ gardening. Though the harvested reed offers a potential income, the amount is not included in the authors' calculations.
The cost of a biogas unit for the community would be approximately ¥450,000 [Limmeechokchai and Chawana, 2004] . The price of a CHP system having 2kW of electrical and 11.6MJ of heating capacity is ¥1,200,000 and the installation cost for each home is ¥500,000 [Toolbase Services, 2007] . It will cover half the energy needs of the community. The operational cost for a reed bed is calculated at ¥1500/m 2 and ¥100,000/year for CHP. For the reed bed and digester, operational costs are in the order of tens of thousands of yen/year. Table 8 . shows total cost assumptions.
IF Evaluation
In this section, IF research candidate scenarios in both rural and central urbanized areas are evaluated. Table 9 . shows that for a 20-household community with a population of 50 people, off-site treatment systems cost approximately two to four times more than on-site treatment options.
Rural Development
The same table shows that all IF scenarios create energy as a byproduct of the EWW cycle. Keeping maintenance simple increases the possibility of application in any community. The recycle of waste helps to reduce the use of human-controlled energyconsuming sources, such as transportation. Although the joukasou is accepted in Japan as the best solution, the high energy use and expensive professional maintenance requirements limit application of the system in areas where such trained technicians are not available and incurs high development costs if calculated based on a 30-year life cycle.
Urban Development
Infrastructure in urban areas will cost less because not all houses are detached units, and extension to apartments can connect several households at once. Table 10 . shows that the proportion of detached-houses in Japan is 56%, apartments are 40% and tenement houses are 4% [JBOS, 2003 ].
The authors assume that the percentage of tenement households converted will be equal to detached houses and apartments by 2020. This will result in a household projection of 42% apartments and 58% detachedhouses. If we also assume that the current building trend will continue, it will be 92% for detached houses and 8% for apartments. Table 11 . projects the number of cities with a population under 100,000 and the number of buildings in 2020. Fig.8 . shows that the costs to run and develop infrastructures for populations between 5,000 and 100,000 are still one and a half to three times more expensive than IF systems. Including WWTP would double the costs; therefore, IF systems could also offer a less-expensive solution in the urban context.
Conclusion
IF systems can be used both in rural and urban environments and provide end products like electricity, heat, irrigation and potable water with user-friendly lower maintenance requirements and lower total costs.
Use of IF systems can reduce development costs by a factor of two to four in rural areas and by up to three, in urban areas. Thus, it could lead to a new type of sustainability where the house becomes less dependent on a vulnerable centralized infrastructure.
